
 

 

September 2, 2021

Long-term care members warn the public of job cut threat by Revera at Hallowell
House in Picton, striking De Havilland workers share their stories in new video,

Ontario announces vaccine certificate program, members to canvass in support of
progressive federal election candidates on Labour Day and Unifor launches a new

website with improved features and accessibility.  



Workers at De Havilland have a message for
their billionaire bosses: Multiple generations of

workers have proudly built aircraft at De
Havilland for decades. Their passion for their
work and pride in the brand is why they must

be part of the Dash 8 future production. Watch
their stories, in their own words: 

WATCH VIDEO

Spend Labour Day with your union
by canvassing for a progressive

federal candidate. RSVP or
organize your own volunteer event. 

READ MORE

Revera plans to cut long-term care jobs at Hallowell House in Picton, Ontario in the midst of
the fourth wave of COVID-19 and despite ongoing staff shortages.  

READ MORE

Unifor welcomes Ontario COVID-19
vaccine certificate program. 

Unifor calls on the next federal government to
take concrete and meaningful action on

https://www.facebook.com/551408801597287/videos/844160709794337
https://www.uniforvotes.ca/events
https://unifor.org/news/all-news/revera-cut-long-term-care-jobs-hallowell-house-during-pandemic


READ MORE

reconciliation and racial justice. Read our
federal election issue sheet on racial justice:  

READ MORE

Unifor’s national website has undergone a
substantial makeover with a modern new
design to make it easier for members to

access information. Check it out:  
 

READ MORE

Indigenous artist Nathan Wilson
designed artwork for Unifor's new
orange t-shirts. Order yours online

before September 15 to secure on-time
delivery. 

 

READ MORE

The ‘Big Reset’ recommendations will create unnecessary suffering and make the economic
crisis in Newfoundland and Labrador worse, finds Unifor Researcher, economist and ‘A Fair

Reset’ blog author Kaylie Tiessen. 

READ MORE

 

  

https://unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-welcomes-ontario-covid-19-vaccine-certificate-system
https://www.uniforvotes.ca/racial_justice
https://unifor.org/news/all-news/meet-new-unifor-website
https://uniforstore.com/
https://nlfl.nf.ca/2021/08/big-reset-will-deepen-economic-crisis/


Watch Unifor retirees from communities
across Ontario join Unifor members on

strike at De Havilland for a solidarity rally
on the picket line. 

 

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor National Executive Board issues
statement on comprehensive workplace
immunization programs and mandatory

vaccinations. 
 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/6168478793223565
https://unifor.org/news/all-news/neb-statement-comprehensive-workplace-immunization-programs-and-mandatory



